Denison 4, East Sac County 2
Denison improves to 6-11 this season
Shots:
Shots on goal:
Saves:
Halftime score:

Denison 26, East Sac County 8
Denison 16, East Sac County 7
Sam Chandler had 5 saves in goal for the Lady Monarchs
Denison 2, East Sac County 1

Goals: Magaly Villa scored her 3rd goal of the season with 18:26 remaining in the 1st half,
assisted by Whitlee Auen (4th assist of season) on a shot from 12 yards out.
Whitlee Auen scored her 10th goal of the season with 5:40 remaining in the 1st half, assisted by
Dehisy Merida (2nd assist of season) on a shot from 15 yards out. Merida passed the ball to the
gap between their midfielders and defenders and Auen got by 1 defender for the shot.
East Sac County scored on a 20 yard shot with 2 minutes left in the 1st half.
Aremy Santos scored her 2nd goal of the season with 32:07 remaining in the match, assisted by
Magaly Villa (4th assist of season). Villa received a throw in near the corner and centered a
pass to Santos running to the near post where she finished from 2 yards out.
Libby Leon scored her 1st goal of the season with 22:50 remaining in the match, assisted by
Whitlee Auen (5th assist of season). Leon finished with a header from 2 yards out.
East Sac County scored with 10:18 remaining in the match on a counter resulting in a shot from
15 yards out.
Comments by Coach Eller: “We did a very good job of controlling possession. Our girls did a
good job of moving without the ball to open up passing lanes. Our communication was good as
I could hear the girls talking to each other. Defensively, we got beat on a couple of counters but
other than that we were very solid. East Sac County did a good job of staying between us and
the goal to limit our shots. Once we started moving the ball side to side, we created some
shots. We had some players gone today, so some younger players gained valuable experience
at the varsity level. We have battled a lot of adversity the past few weeks, but the girls have
done a great job of staying positive with each other”.

